This article deals with the impact of electrically conductive adhesive quantity on the shear strength of joints glued by adhesives "EPO-TEK H20S" and "MG 8331S" on three types of substrates (FR-4, MELINEX ST504, DuPont TM Pyralux AC). These joints were made by gluing chip resistors 1206, 0805 and 0603, with two curing profiles for each adhesive. Different thicknesses of stencil and reductions in the size of the hole in stencils were used for this experiment. These differences have an effect on the quantity of conductive adhesives which must be used on the samples. Samples were measured after the curing process by using a shear strength test applied by the device LabTest 3.030. This article presents the effects of different curing profiles, various types of substrates, and different quantities of adhesives on the mechanical strength of the joint.
INTRODUCTION
Electrically conductive adhesives are one of the possible substitutes for soldering when connecting components with substrates. In the past, lead solder alloys were almost always used, but currently lead solder alloys are prohibited by the European Directive RoHS (Restriction of Hazardous Substances) [1] and WEEE (Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment) [2] . As a result, lead free solder alloys or electrically conductive adhesives are used. Creating conductive connections of components with substrates is the main purpose of electrically conductive adhesives. At present, this purpose for these adhesives is viable and advisable, especially for the connection of components onto flexible substrates. Flexible electronics and wearable electronics are currently being investigated and, indeed, designed (eg [3] ). These modern electronic devices are commonly very small, portable (between different environments) and have short life-cycles. For these electronics devices, it is necessary to ensure a reliable, flexible and cheap joint with good mechanical and electrical properties.
THEORY
The properties required of joints for flexible electronic devices, as mentioned in the introduction, can be provided by electrically conductive adhesives. These adhesives usually have a lower curing temperature than the melting point of solder alloys. One of the main advantage of adhesives used on flexible substrates is their own flexibility. The main disadvantages of adhesives are higher price and hygroscopicity. The possibility of applying a smaller amount of adhesive without a significant degradation of desirable properties was the main hypothesis and motivation for performing the experiment described in this article. Electrically conductive adhesives have been researched by many teams of researchers, but these teams were focused on electrical properties -especially electric resistance and noise (eg [4, 5] ); the mechanical properties of electrically conductive adhesive joints have not commonly been researched.
The influence of the surface finish of rigid PCBs on electric resistance [6] , and on reliability [7] of glued joints has been looked into, but again the influence of electrically conductive adhesive quantity on the mechanical reliability of glued joint on flexible substrate has not been researched.
The mechanical properties of soldered joints, especially their mechanical shear strength, have been well researched, and the results published in many articles (eg [8] ), but the corresponding properties of electrically conductive adhesives are looked at only in a very few articles (eg [9] ). The mechanical shear strength of conductive adhesives is an important topic which it is necessary to investigate.
In the past, the mechanical shear strength of glued joints in comparison to soldered joints on rigid substrates have been studied [10] . The influence of solder alloy quantity on mechanical shear strength have also been looked at (eg [11] ) but the influence of electrically conductive adhesive quantity on mechanical shear strength on flexible substrates, specifically, has not been investigated. Due to the high price of electrically conductive adhesives, research into the influence of electrically conductive adhesive quantity on the shear strength of electrically conductive adhesive joints is important. Saving a small amount of adhesive on one joint could reduce the production costs of an item significantly. This has now been investigated by our team of researchers, and the results described in this article.
EXPERIMENTS
The description of the experiment, as a process, was created by using methodology BPMN 2.0 [12] (Business Process Model and Notation). Such process descriptions can be seen in many articles (eg [13] ). The process is shown in Fig. 1 .
Three different types of substrate were used for the experiment. The first type was rigid printed circuit board FR-4 with a clean copper surface only (hereinafter referred to as "RPCB Cu"). The second type was the flexible printed circuit board DuPont TM Pyralux AC with a copper conductive pattern and without the surface finish (hereinafter referred to as "FPCB Cu"). The third type was the flexible printed circuit board MELINEX ST504 with a silver conductive pattern DuPont 5064H (hereinafter referred to as "FPCB Ag"). On all of them, a conductive pattern for the gluing of ten SMD chip components was made on one side (see Fig. 2 ).
For the experiment, three different SMD chip with resistors of negligible value having package sizes 1206, 0805 and 0603 with the tin surface finished contacts were used (see Fig. 3 ).
Two different electrically conductive adhesives with silver flakes were selected for the experiment. The first adhesive's brand name was "EPO-TEK H20S" and this is produced by the Epoxy technology Inc. The particle size of silver flakes in this adhesive is less than 20 µm and the adhesive has a resistivity 0.0005 Ωcm. The price of this adhesive is approximately 3 times higher than the • C per 45 seconds. The second adhesive's brand name is "8331S" and this is produced by M.G. Chemicals Ltd. This adhesive has a resistivity 0.0060 Ωcm. The adhesive has four recommend curing profiles from 25
• C per 96 hours to 100
• C per 50 minutes. Both of these named adhesives are two-component and can be stored at room temperature. Storage in a freezer is not recommended or required; this represents an opportunity to reduce costs; these adhesives do not require cooling.
Stencil printing was used to apply the electrically conductive adhesives onto the printed circuit boards. For the experiment, three different volumes of the adhesive were used (see Table 2 ). The reduction of width and length meant that the holes in the stencils were reduced by about 5 % and 20 % in width and in length due to the pads in the conductive patterns on the PCBs. The pads in these patterns are standardized (see Table 1 ).
The samples were weighed by the analytical balance Kern ALJ 120-4 and by the analytical laboratory balance Radwag XA 52/2X. The weight of one joint was then calculated.
Better results with curing profiles different from the datasheet were found for the adhesive 8331S in previous experiments. For this reason a DSC analysis for this adhesive was performed. This analysis, "Differential Scanning Calorimetry", was performed using a SDT Q600 thermal analyzer (TA Instruments). The DSC analysis can be used for the determination of curing degree dependence on curing time and curing temperature. The results of this analysis can be seen in Fig. 4 .
The best profiles from the datasheets 100
• C/50 min (8331S), 120
• C/15 min (H20S) found in previous experiments (eg [10] ) were used for this experiment. Moreover, the profile 135
• C/15 min (H20S) was found by long experience with this adhesive to be the best. In addition, the profile 130
• C/30 min was defined by DSC analysis with the following assumptions. The first assumption was that the higher curing temperature will improve the mechanical strength of a joint and reduce the time for curing. The second assumption was manifested in the use of the adhesive on flexible substrates which usually have maximal allowable temperature of under 150
• C; the assumption being that the substrates could endure the temperature which was chosen. All used profiles are stated in Table 3 . The laboratory drying oven Heraeus 5050 was used for curing the adhesives. The temperature inside the drying oven was measured by a measuring preparation made at the Department of Technologies and Measurement. This preparation was connected to the multimeter ME-TRAHIT from the Gossen Metrawatt Company. This multimeter was connected to the computer and the profiles were recorded by the software LabVIEW from the National Instruments Company.
The mechanical shear strength of the adhesive joint was measured for each sample. The flexible PCB samples were glued to the rigid PCB before testing because the samples were flexible. The principal of the mechanical 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The maximal force required to shear off the component from the PCB was recorded each time the mechanical shear strength test was performed. The recorded values were statistically analyzed and an example of the results of these analyses can be seen in Fig. 6 .
For our experiment, a method called "Design of Experiments" (DOE) (eg [14] ) was applied, and for the evaluation of the experimental results, factor analysis (eg [15, 16] ) was applied. This analysis investigates the influence of input factors on the values of output factors. Factor analysis is used for the evaluation of results in this article. This method is often used for the detection of more and less significant factors, eg [14] . This analysis should answer to the next questions and the defined hypothesis. This hypothesis is that influence of component size on the mechanical shear strength is large. The defined hypothesis was approved, it means that the influence of component size on the mechanical shear strength is large and it is significant factor. The first answer, the influence of curing profile on the mechanical shear strength is visible and from the experiment follows that the definition of the new profile could improve the mechanical shear strength. The second answer, large difference between the mechanical shear strength of adhesive components on rigid substrate and on the flexible substrate is visible but difference between the mechanical shear strength of adhesive components on the first flexible substrate and on the second flexible substrate is insignificant. The third answer, the influence of adhesive amount on the mechanical shear strength is visible, significant and the reduction of adhesive amount from 100 % to 71 % is more significant than reduction from 71 % to 47 %. The fourth answer, the influence of adhesive type on the mechanical shear strength is visible but it is insignificant.
The samples were also looked at via microscopic observation after the test and some typical results of this observation can be seen in Figs. 8 and 9 . The separation of the conductive pattern from the substrate is seen in Fig. 8 . This separation is caused by the production procedures and the properties of the substrate. The cohesive fracture of the joint using "EPO-TEK H20S" is seen in Fig. 9(a) . The adhesive fracture of the joint using "MG 8331" is seen in Fig. 9(b) .
Metallographic cross-sections were important for providing additional information about the structure of the glued joints and the interface between joint and conductive pattern. These metallographic cross-sections can be scanned using a laser confocal microscope (LEXT) (eg [17] ), a fluorescence microscope or an electron microscope. Metallographic cross-sections of samples were made for RPCB and FPCB Ag and for each adhesive (4 crosssections). These cross-sections were observed by laser confocal microscope (LEXT). In Fig. 10 the broken adhesive joint on rigid substrates including adhesion fracture between component and adhesive can be seen. The size and shape of the particles in the adhesives can be also seen.
In Fig. 11 the electrically conductive adhesive joint on flexible substrates can be seen.
In order to gather additional information, the crosssections of samples on FPCB Ag were observed using a fluorescence microscopy, see Fig. 12 . This type of microscopy was used for better fracture analysis. The cohesion fracture between conductive pattern and flexible These cross-sections were observed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM). An energy dispersive x-ray analysis (EDX) was performed for the detection of the material structure of samples in chosen test spots, see Figure 13 , Table 4 and Figure 14 , Table 5 .
Oxygen in the material structure was caused by the oxidation of metals in air. Other elements in tested spots were not found. It follows that all materials used were pure and did not contain any intermetallic compounds or additives.
CONCLUSION
The experiment provided proof of the impact of electrically conductive adhesive quantity on the shear strength of glued joints on flexible substrates only. In general, the electrically conductive adhesive "MG 8331S" seemed to be the better choice for use on flexible substrates in terms of mechanical shear strength of joint. The electrically conductive adhesive "EPO-TEK H20S" seemed to be the better choice for use on rigid substrates in terms of mechanical shear strength of joint, but the adhesive "8331S" is more economical. The results show that increases in conductive pattern roughness ensure greater mechanical shear strength. As already mentioned, the samples with adhesive "8331S" on FPCB Cu show adhesive fracture between the conductive pattern and the conductive adhesive. This fact points to an opportunity for further experiments and for the improvement of mechanical shear strength by roughening the copper conductive pattern. The results also show that newly designed curing profiles increased the mechanical shear strength of joints, but the question is whether these profiles have worse properties after ageing and/or worse electrical properties. The difference between results on rigid PCB and both flexible PCB is large it follows that general conclusions for using of adhesive on rigid PCB is impossible to use for flexible PCB and using of adhesives on flexible PCB have to be researched further. 
